2021 4-H LEADERSHIP EVENTS & TEEN OPPORTUNITIES

OHIO 4-H INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM- TRAVEL ABROAD: CANCELED for 2021
Various summer dates. $1,000 scholarship for Japan, $750 for Norway, $500 for Romania or Costa Rica state-selected Fulton County 4-H travelers.

CITIZENSHIP WASHINGTON FOCUS: June 20-26, 2021 (tentative dates) Online
$600 Scholarship for 1 selected participant Owe: $700 Due: March 15 Payable to: OSUE
Price will be lower in 2021 due to online nature of the event.
Leah Mishka

BUCKEYE LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP: CANCELED for 2021
Full Scholarship for 1 selected participant ($375)

STATE 4-H LEADERSHIP CAMP: June 1-5, 2021
Full Scholarships for 2 selected participants (one male and one female preferred) ($280)
Zeke Borton Leah Mishka Alternate: None for 2021

CAMP CANOPY: June 13-18, 2021
Full Scholarship for 1 selected participant ($375)
Zeke Borton Alternate: Jack Borton

OHIO 4-H SHOOTING EDUCATION CAMP: Senior July 19-24, 2021
Full Scholarship for 1 selected participant ($330)
Logan Peebles Alternate: Jack Borton

OHIO 4-H SEA CAMP: July 15-19, 2021
Full Scholarships for all Fulton County 4-Hers ($350)
Ruby Monahan Alternate: Avery Monahan

OHIO 4-H TEEN CONFERENCE: February 20, 23, and 25, 2021
Full Scholarships for all Fulton County 4-Hers ($40)
Zeke Borton Leah Mishka Arika Zeiter
Luke Borton Haylee Smith Derek Zeiter

CARVING NEW IDEAS WORKSHOP: November 2021
Full Scholarships for all Fulton County 4-Hers ($65)
Zeke Borton Luke Borton Haylee Smith
Jack Borton Leah Mishka Arika Zeiter Derek Zeiter

HOSTING JAPANESE GUEST: CANCELED for 2021

FULTON COUNTY JUNIOR FAIR BOARD: New 4-H representative applicants forwarded. Junior Fair Board accepting applications through January 1, JFB will contact you directly to set up February interview. JFB members indicated by * were invited back. Returning members not listed must contact Neal or Alysia Callender.
Elizabeth Baker* Jael Michelson Justice Reckner* Haylee Smith
Chloe Creque Madilynn Miller* Mace Reckner Emma Vaculik*
Elijah Doughty* Leah Mishka* Lily Reynolds Eli Warncke*
Mackenzie Menningen* Zach Puehler* Natalee Rose Arika Zeiter*
Jack Borton* Zach Puehler* Cory Savage* Derek Zeiter*

https://buckeyemailosu-my.sharepoint.com/personal/kurfiss_1_osu_edu/Documents/BuckeyeBox Data/4-H Sara/Older Youth Opportunities/2021 OYO Selections.doc
FULTON COUNTY 4-H TEEN LEADERS: Unlimited, teenage requirement only. If others are interested please call the Extension Office at 419-337-9210.

Elizabeth Baker  Aleena Crossgrove  Avery Monahan  Emma Vaculik
Jack Horton  Baylee Lumbrerzer  Jesse Rittichier  Derek Zeiter
Chloe Creque  Leah Mishka  Haylee Smith

FULTON COUNTY 4-H CAMP COUNSELORS-IN-TRAINING (C.I.T.s):
June 11-15 Fri-Tues (Dates to Remember are enclosed)
$90 Scholarship  Owe: $90 per person  Due: January 18 (first training)  Payable to: OSUE

**GIRLS**  Total 8
Aleena Crossgrove  Kayla Menningen  Trinity Nation
Joanne Hite  Leah Mishka  Keigan Schuster
Callan Horozewski  Ruby Monahan

**BOYS**  Total 3
Logan Peebles  Mace Reckner  Weston Ruffer

FULTON COUNTY 4-H CAMP COUNSELORS:
June 11-15 Fri-Tues (Dates to Remember are enclosed)
$90 Scholarship  CITs Owe: $90 per person  Due: January 18 (first training)  Payable to: OSUE

**GIRLS**  Total 14
Elizabeth Baker  Hannah Fahrer  Avery Monahan  Samantha Stein
Hannah May Borton  Lauren Hall  Justice Reckner  Emma Vaculik
Josie Callan  Gabbie Hite  Clarissa Smith
Chloe Creque  Mackenzie Menningen  Haylee Smith

**BOYS**  Total 8
Zeke Borton  Trayte Dixon  Jesse Rittichier
Luke Horton  Elijah Doughty  Ashton Sayers
Jack Callan  Nathan Hall

Minimum C.I.T.s+Counselors needed  Total C.I.Ts+Counselors selected
16 girls (8 cabins), 8 boys (4 cabins)  22 girls (8 cabins), 11 boys (4 cabins)

MAKING eXTREME COUNSELORS WORKSHOP: March 6-7, 2021
Full Scholarships for all 2021 Fulton County 4-H Camp Counselors and C.I.T.s ($20)

This opportunity is not closed to 2021 Fulton County 4-H Camp C.I.T.s and Counselors! If you wish to attend, please notify the 4-H Educator at 419-337-9210 before January 31.